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by Ste!!a Shetton
Staff Writer

The Carolina Union Board of Directors U
presently its structure,
according to Union director Howard Henry.
A of its membership make-u-p

is included.
Union President and Board Chairman

Gary Phillips said the directors want as
much input as possible from all segments of
the campus.

The organization's primary function, said
Phillips, is as a policy-makin- g group. It has
"final authority and responsibility for all
Union activities, such as programming and

building renovation, Phillips said.
The board is responsible for all Union

income, Henry said, made up of $3 from
each student's fees, bowling, billiards and
vending machines proceeds and profits from
Union activities such as films, concerts and
the Carolina Forum. The income available
to various Union groups such as the
programming committee, Henry said.

In addition to examining its structure, the
board is now appointing a Union Space

Carmichael and Alumni Director Clarence
Whitefield. Henry is also an ex-offi- cio

member.
There has been controversy concerning

faculty representation on an organization
spending students money. Phillips believes
faculty input is necessary.

Phillips said since the faculty members
have been here longer, they have a better
overall view of the University than most
students do. Both Phillips and Henry
pointed out that faculty members are in the
minority and are selected by student
directors.

Phillips and Henry agreed that students
on the board have more authority than
faculty, saying that student directors are
more vocal at meetings.

When students are outnumbered at board
meetings, the faculty generally will not vote
on important decisions. Henry said.

Henry further described the standing of
the board as haveing -- departmental status
that all organizations don't have."

Committee, Phillips said, which will decide
how office space upstairs in the Union will be
allotted.

The 1973-7- 4 Union Board of Directors
now consists of 17 student and faculty
members.

The board includes six student members:
two appointed by the Association of Women
Students (AWS) for two-ye-ar terms; three
appointed by the Campus Governing
Council (CGC) for three-ye- ar terms; and one
appointed for a three-ye- ar term by Student
Body President Ford Runge. Two vacancies
still remain on the board.

Ex-offic- io (non-votin- g) student members
are Phillips and Runge. '

Six faculty members, appointed for three-ye- ar

terms, are also Union directors. The
student representatives nominate two
faculty members for each vacant faculty seat.
The chancellor appoints one member from
each pair of nominations, Henry said.

Faculty ex-offi- representatives are
Dean of Supportive Services Katherine K.
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a problem, not a crisis," and said everything
would be worked out.

Chapel Hill shares the waste treatment
facility on Bolin Creek with the University,
the owner of the facility. The plant has a
treatment capacity of 4.5 million gallons of
waste per day. With Carrboro on the
system, the facility is operating at around 3.5
million gallons a day, Wallace said.

Expansion in Carrboro could use up the
extra million gallons at any time, Wallace
said. Chapel Hill has no control over
Carrboro expansion.

Lee announced that a joint Chapel Hill
and Carrboro task force would study the
problem.

In other action, Lee named Aldermen
Shirley Marshal and Joe Nassif to an Energy
Conservation Task Force Committee. Other
members will be named from the Carrboro
Board of Aldermen, the Chapel Hill-C- ar

rboro Merchants Association, the
University, and the Chapel Hill Board of
Education.

by Ken Allen
Staff Vrlter

The Chapel Hill Board of Aldermen is
refusing to acknowlege a potential crisis. Jim
Wallace, a former alderman and current
member of the N.C. Board of Air and Water
Resource said.

Wallace reported to the board during its
regular meeting Monday night that an
agreement signed with Carrboro in January,
and implemented in October, 1973 gives
Carrboro unlimited use of the waste
treatment facilities shared by Chapel Hill
and the University.

In addition to unrestricted use, Wallace
said, no time limit was specified. Although
Carrboro pays for the privilege of using the
facilities, they do not have any capital
investment, Wallace said.

"In effect, Carrboro has waste treatment
on the installment plan, indefinitely,"
Wallace said.

Mayor Howard Lee termed the situation

Weekend Activities
The Carolina Plijiwkifi wtll have op odittoro tor tha

spring master production o "Shay," Tha Tempaaf" and
"Stick and Bona." Thay will ba haM at 4 p-- and 7JO p.m.
today and Saturday In 103 Graham Mamortat Call hart n8
ba at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Federal job exams
Registration forms are now available in

211 Gardner Hall for the Federal Summer
Employment Examination scheduled for
February and March.

Deadline for the February exam is Dec.
28. Applications postmarked after Jan. 25,
1974 will not be accepted for the March
exam.

Announcement 414 describes summer job
opportunities with the federal government.
Copies can be obtained at any post office, or
in 211 Gardner. Interested students are
urged to apply early for maximum
consideration.

Tha Carolina Choir w praoant a Chri etmaa conoart at 4
p.m. and 7:30 p.m Sunday. Dk. 2 In HOI hUHL FrM BckaU ara
avaaabia In tha music ofOoa b HM Haa or at lha Union; thay
w4U ba nonorad up to tan mint b.4or. atarung Mm.

Thar art baaataang of tha graduate woman cauru of
ta Unfwaralty Woman tor Afttnnaftra Action at 2 pjn.

Sunday. Dac 2 In room 20 of tha Union. Oapartmantat
poUcta lord woman and mlnorWI and lha poaaJbiiity of
cUs action eoainat tha unfartty rUI ba dlacusaad.

A Chapal HW raaldanl who tourad lha Paopia' Rapubnc of
China lor 3 waafc In Juna w4l hof da and dlacuM hi trip
at t-- p.m Sunday. Dac 2 at Car Crada. 405 WhI
Roaamary Straat.

Graduala and proaional woman "who ara concomad
about Amnnattv Action ara urgad to artand a awating of tha
Gradual. Woman' Caucus of tha UnHrarsrty Women lor
AfHrmathra AcSon at 2 p-- Sunday, Dac 2 In room 206 of tha
Union.

publicdrunkenness in front of Maucr'sshop.
Dawson said Mauer tried to stop him

from arresting the man. and was charged
with interfering with a police officer, assault
on an officer and resisting arrest.

In unrelated incidents. Dawson has
reportedly been the target of two other
attacks this year.

He was attacked by two men in May when
he asked them for identification.

A few days later, a man tried to run over
him in the parking lot of Hardee's and he was
grazed by the car.

Davis was also charged with four counts
of selling marijuana and conspiring to break
into two buildings.

After posting bond. Billy Edward Mauer,
36, the owner of the Scoreboard sandwich
shop arrested Tuesday night for conspiring
to shoot a Chapel Hill policeman, was
released from jail Wednesday.

William Davis. 19. of the Tar Heel Motor
Court, also charged withconspiringtoshoot
the officer and with several drug offenses was
till being held Thursday under S3 1 .000 bond.

The two men allegedly attempted to hire
two other men, who turned out to be police
undercover agents, to shoot Patrolman
Manley Dawson with a rifle.

Dawson reportedly arrested Mauer six
weeks ago when he tried to arrest a man for

Coming Events
r Hank WUaon wfll apaak about hi lathar. Hanry HaB Wdaon,

candid.la lor damocraoc U.S. Sanata nominaUon, at 70
p-- Monday, Dac 9 In room 21S of tha Union.
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and now
the film...

A NORMAN JEWISON Film

"JESUS
CHRIST

SUPERSTAR

HE VAS THE GANGSTER'S
GANGSTER

NOW PLAYING
By now a lot of music-love- rs have heard Braun loudspeakers
at Soundhaus; and those who can afford to buy them, have.
These people may know something you don't. And this, even

they don't 'know: Braun's newest speaker, the L700, costs only

$160 with accuracy that can't be matched for less than $250.

A real run for your money. Braun at Soundhaus.
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Duke University Union Major Speakers Committee and
the Sunshine Farm's ICarmayoga Ashram present Baba
Ram Dace (formerly Dr. Richard Alpert, Harvard
Psychologist and colleague of Dr. Timothy Leary) who
will speak on his transformation and will lead chants and
songs. Saturday, Dec. 1, 3 p.m., Duke University,
Baldwin Auditorium (East Campus). Admission Free.

ELD OVER 3rd BIG WEEK
SHOW TIMES

2:45
5:00

5:00 7:15 9:30

T Dllry Tar Had Is pubilsad by ttit
MVnlvartity of North Carolina Stydant

lwbllcatloni Board, daBy ax cap t Sunday.xm period, vacation, and summar
porlodt. No Sunday luua. Tha followinf
data ara to ba tha only Saturday Itsuat:Saptambar It. 22, . 2. Oc to bar 27.
and No ram bar 10 a 17.
Offlcat ara at tha Studaat Union
oulldlnf. Univ. of North Carolina.Chapal Hi. N.C 27S14. Talaphona
numoarti Ntwx, Sports tSS-101- 1.

33-101- 2t Butlna. Circulation.Advartltn a 3 3--1 1 3.Subscription ratasi SICOO par yaar;
S.O0 par aamastar.

Sacond ciau pottafa paid at U.S. rort
Orftea In Chapal Hill. N.C
Tha Campus Oovamlnf Council shall
hava powars to datarmina tha StudantAetWItla Faa and to approprlata aMravanua darlvad from tha StudantActlvltlas Paa (1.1.1.4 of tha StudantConstitution). '

Tha Dairy Tar Haal rasarvas tha rlfht torrjuUta tha typopraphical ton of all
advartlsamants and to ravlsa or turnaway aopy tt a on si jars enaction.
Tha Dairy Tar Haal will not aonsidar
adiustsnants or paysnants for any
typofraphisal arrora or orronaous
Insertion wr.ua nottea la f Nsn to tha.'
Cuslnass Mantfar wlthla (l) oaa day;
altar tha adrorttsaftiant appaars. or,
wltMln ena day of tha raeatvlnf of tar

kats or aubteiiatlon of tha papar. Tha
Dairy Tar NaalWm not ba rasponslbsa.
for mora than ona Incorract In tor tt on el

: an ad varttsamcnt tehadulad to run:
aavarai tJmas. Natlca for audi eenaction:

, ami st ava t'van bafora tha naxt insertion.!
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The Duke University Union Major Speakers Committee
and the Duke Gay Alliance present John Rechy (author
of The Fourth Angel, City of Night, and The Vampires), who
will speak on ''legal, psychological, and sociological
outrages" against gays. Tuesday, December 4 at 8 P.M.,
Gross Chemistry Building.
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